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CANADA'S NEW GENERATION 0F HYDRO PLANTS

Aithougli exceptlonally large, the Churchill
Falls Corporation development is by no means the
only hydroelectric project worthy of note in Canada.

An earlier generation reinembers Beauharnols on
the St. Lawrence, Shipshaw on the Saguenay, and
such giants as the Niagara River plants, Kitimat, in
the wilds of British Columbia, and Bersimis, the
first of the big Quebec North Shore developmnents.

Now, a new generation. of power giants la being
built to help meet Canada's ever-growing needs for

THE PEACE RIE PRQJECT
The $725-n4illon Peace River project, in British
Columbia, has been producing power since September
1968, when the first units were commissioned in the
Gordon M. Shrum generating station - the largest
operatlng underground station ln the world. When the
8904foot-long powerhouse is conrpleted, by the British
Columbia Hydro & Power Authority, it will contain
ten units with a total lnstalled capacity of 2,300,000
kilowatts.

A net head of about 540 feet wlll lie provided by
the W.A.C. Bennett Dam iwhen its rsrori ul
The dan isl a 57-million-cubicmyard earthfill structure
6,700 feet long and 600 feet high. Desite its aize,
the dam was built in just under four yeara, with earth-
f111 speeded to the construction site fron, a glacial
moraine quarry four miles .way, by a serles of con-
veyors. The main conveyor, 15,000 fret long, raaired
as, the longeet single-flight, highII act conveyor
in the world. It operated at speeds exceedlng 12.5

electricity - Peace River B.C., Kettie Rapids Mani-
toba, Manic Quebec, and, of course Churchill Falls,
Labrador. Together, they span Canada. Each marks
new pro gress.

Startlng this week, the Canadian Weekly Bulletin
wlll feature the first of a merles of thumbnail sketches
of these new developments. In this, it is indebted to
David Peace of Hydro-Quebec's public relations
department for a background paper, Canada'e Major
Power Projecta, whlch he recently c9mpiled.

The dam lias crented a reservoir witli a surface
area of 680 square miles and a capacity of about
1,300 billion cubic feet.
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